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4&Oh 1 yes, birs. L1aurie, I had a letter yesterday ; don't

you remember 1 told you that Dorotby sent ber love bo
you ? 1,

ccAh, te be sure, I hnd forgetten. You miss your Bister,
1 bave no doubt; and no wonder, for sue la a sweet girl, and
you are very like her. 1 could ahnost imagine the past aine
years b hae a dream, and that you wers Dorothy sitting
there. You 'vere a 'vea baby when Dorothy 'vas nt Bonny
Dale," continued the old lady, laying dlown ber knit*,ing and
swaying back and forth in hor usuel way ; and Judith's beart
heat fast at the allusion to Dorotby's visit bo Bonny Dale;
she hoped birs. Laurie' s raruiniscences would reveal some-
thing concarnîr'g her sister's acquaintance with Standfield
that 'would either confirm ber doubta or disperse them alto-
gether. Anything would he botter than this agonizing uncer-
tainty. (2'o be Continued.)

sybà*1'z Eco1omy.
SRIFTING-drfting away inte the quiet land of

dreama-baîf uncertain whether ha 'vas awake or
asleep, 'with a pleasant semi-consciousness, the while,

of the clear lire glimmering on the 'vail, and the grey kitten
purring a drow8y monody on the btarth-rug, Grant Raymond
had a very narrow escape from a sound nap, when bis 'vife
*came in, with fluttering dress, and light, elastic footfall.

ccGrant 1"I
Ot" Well, Syhil 1" IlHe 'vas 'vide awalce in a moment, nd

ready te take an oath that ho hadn't the least idea of going te
aleep.

etWhat is it, littla busybody ?"I ha asked, lazily stretching
out bis band to play with the blue ribbon at ber watcb as she
came toward hlm.

ilCan you spare me fiva dollars to-night?"
ci0f course I can-wbat is it for ?"I ha said lei surely

opening bis purse and tossing a bit of crumpled papar bo bis
'vife.

"cThe grocer's bill-be 'viii be bere early to-morrow
morning-thank you-dearl"I

Mrs. Raymond sat down on a littie velvet cricket close to
the sofa, wban siie badl deposited the moneyý in her brown
leather purse, se that the firelight played gently on ber
delicato, ovni face witb its sbadowy masses of dark bair, and
large, violet-grey eyes.

ciWall, Pussy, what are you thinking about?" questiened
ber husband, alter a few moments of nbroken silence. birs.
Raymond looked up smilingly.
. "cTo tell yeu the trutb, Grant 1 vas wishing that inste-ad

of coming bo you for evaryvtbing 1 'vaut I had a regular
atlowance of my own!"

"A regular allownnce Of you Own ?' Really that is '-'ery
compliuientary te my generosity1l

"iI know yen would laugh at mue, Grant-yet I do wish ii
very mach indeed." I

leAnd pray 'by ? Don't I give yen everythiug yen ask
for ?"I

ceI1 knew yen do, my love; yet 1 should somehow feel
richer, more independent, if I bad my own resources-if you
wonid allow mejust such an amount avery moutli."

"How mach would satisfy yen, my little miser?"
NVell, I thiak I could geti along 'vith fifty.dollars W

nionth.'Y

"iDo you bappea te know that I have bauded over te Vou
just one-third more than. the sum you specify during the past
four yveeks? It strikes me you would net ho much ef a
gainel' pecuuiatily speakiug, by this new systera ef finances.Y

"lBut I balieva 1 should, Grant, for it should teach me to
calculato and economize, nnd te-"l

"iAnd, in short, yen want te try the experiment."1
ciTbat's just i4l" maid Sybil RIaymond, coaxingly.
"gMy dear, this iail nonsenso. Believerme, Iundarstand

tha cpre of money botter than yoia."
ccThon you are net going te indulge me?"
Thora 'vas sucb a plantiva accent in Mrs. Raymond's voice

that ber husband checked himself ia the midst of a tremen-
dons ynwn, tb look fullintob the grieved little face.

cc My child,"1 ho said laughingly, ccI1have nover yetrefused
you nnything' you chose te ask; and it isn't likely I shahl
begin to assert my independence at this inte hour. Take
your fifty dollars a mouth-taka what you.pleasa; but l'i
n considernbly mistaken man if yoli don't coma to me tensing
for & just a littie more money' h efore the four 'veeka bave
expired."

ciNow, yen abail 2eat1"I said the delighted little 'vife.
"iWbat shail 1 reuder ln payment of your docility, Mir.
Prophetî "

"9A kiss-and now ha ýoff about your business, and lot me
finish my nap"

How ofteu, during the next twelva months, Grant Ray-
moud rallied bis 'vife 'vithin an inch of the cicryiug degre"I
about ber fluancial schemes--bow eften ha alluded, mischiev-
ously, bo the prohably exhausted state of ber purse, and bis
entire 'villingneas te band over any anieunt of money the
moment she weuid confess herself to ha wrong, and hlma b
ha right, until she waaneariy tempted bo abandon ber cause
in despair. But she persevered s0 brnvely that after a while
Grant declnred that ha believed bis littîe avîfe ceuid get
nlong with a smaller sum, than ho bad previously had any
idea eft1

ccBut I know yen are deuyiug yeurself scores of feminina
fel.de.-rels-.say the word, and wo'll cail it seventy-five
dollars a montb iustead of fifty 1 "

i"No, indeed,"l quoth Sybil, decisively. cgDidn't 1 tell yen
that fifty sbould heenough. And soit is!"l

Nearly five years bnd passed. awny. Tt 'vas a storxny
night in Marcke, the clouds lying hefore a streug gale, and
the air chili and raw 'wi tb occasional gusts of sniow. Mrs.
Raymond sat in ber cheerful parler, stitching nway at a little
mualin apron for ber sleeping baby, and singing soe half-
forgetten mclody te hersai! as she-werked.

"tI 'vouder wvbat, nmkes Grant "se late,"1 ahe midrmured, as
a strenger blast than usual sbook the windows aud roared
down the chimaey. ciI hope it lsn't any difficulty in hisÀ
business matters. Rh as looked very grave lately."ý

The words bad scarcely passed tbrough ber mind, when
the deer epened, and Mir. Raymond eutered. Haý dld net
speak bo bis 'vife, ns usuai.

«Gfrant I are yen il, dearest? 'Wbat is thamater?"
Ho made ne reply. Sha aroso and came te bis si-le,

reiterating ber inquiries.
tgAsc me no questions, Sybil," ho said, et length, ln a

tu>ne sestrangolyaltared that sherstarted at itssound. ý 4You
'viii leara evil tidings soon enough."1

u«Téli me my husbaiid-ara net my jeys yoiirs-your
sorrows mina ? lluraly, 'vo hava net ceasecl te, ha one?"l
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